
SAIjK Oil EXCHANGE It. K.
2t Mill, thla Is a Rood building,

fully equipped with modern machin-
ery: new cement dnm; good elevator.;,
storage room for 12 cars of flour; 9
room house; good barn and 6 acres
of land; will trade for good ranch
nr cnnd Imnroved farm.

VK-1- 60 acr-- in Sedgwick county. Coin-Th- is

Is all Rood, smooth level land,
south of Sedgwick; has no-- Improve-
ments; for sale for cash at price
which should sell It quick.

27-- 440 acres in famous Laramie valley;
perpetual water rights guaranteed
by state; fine land for oats and al-

falfa. Price, ITS per acre.
t,$S 1.040-ac- re ranoh In Custer Co.; has

No. 1 Improvements, houe, largo
burn, grnnary nnl cattle sheds; all
fenced and cross-fonce- 5 good wells
and wind mills and only 2 miles from
railroad town,; want Income prop-
erty. .

4613 acres In Thmas county, close to
good town; 130 acres under cultiva-
tion, good house, barn, good
silo; want merchandise or residence
In Omalui, Lincoln or York.

C03-1.- 2S0 acres of land In Lincoln Co.,
north of Sutherland. This Is a fine
piece of property for any ono want-
ing to raise stock, and the price Is
nil right. All raw land, no Improve-
ments. Would take small eastern
Nebraska farm and pay some differ-
ence In cash.

-l-bO acres good, smooth land in Colo-
rado, clear for livery. Price, i for
acre.

35-- 320 acres In Thomas county, Kan.,
110 In cultivation. Will trade for good
steam gang plow or for Income prop-
erty.

OLIN & BBVAUD,
4SS Brandols Uldg., Omaha, Neb.

- i
-

WANTED TO BUY.

Dolgoff Id hand store pays highest prices
for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1607.

nunicn novK hlnh Tirlees for
furniture, carpets, clothes, shoes. D. 7802.

We pay best prices for furniture. 6.

D. S055. Quick buyers of furniture.
1 nnit'We pay tho highest prices foiuvjyjrs ja(jcs- - anj gentlemen's
clothes, household goods and valises. Call
Oros-ina- n. 2519 Blondo. Phone. Web. 4552.

WOULD like to buy a five or lx
roini house to be moved on a lot. Ono
In the neighborhood of 21th and Clark
preferred. Telephone Red 4301.

HE A Li ESTATE

BSTHACTS UV TITL.B.

HEED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract ot
De In Nebraska, 208 Brandels Theatw.

CIT' rilOI'EUTY FOR SAL. 13--

West Farnam Home
$4,150

A iiAiw T.fnnm nil tnnrlarn rC5l
denco at 33d and Davenport tits.; rfe
living room ana aining room ui.i9ii-.--

Plate rail and paneled aide walls In dining
! . i,iw n ,1 Vmllnr'fl tmntrv finI UVJII1 , OIIU uu,ita u ...- -

Ished In hard maple; four bedrooms on
second floor, one a combination bedroom
and sleeping porch; two bedrooms white

mirror in door 01enameled; plate glass
. . . a . . . .in rwav tnciosei in iruui uvuiuum, "- - v

attic; full basement with laundry sin
and rurnace; compieio wmi
Hhades, screens, sidewalks around house,
yard soddea, etc., i,iou.

George & Company
212 So. ltth St. Phone Doug. g)7.

CRMGHTON.'S FIRST
AnnrnrnN

We avv Just listed a splendid
strictly modern house on South 32d St.,
finished In quarter-sawe- d oak and very
well arranged. The owner needs the
money badly and has agreed to take

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
D 1781. Evenings and Sundays, Web. 1233

ARE YOU going to build? Have Stolten'
berg do It. 433 Board of Trado Bldg.

EASTER BARGAIN'
vivo mnmM with liLrim attic: furnace

hcut modern In every way; house built
four years; lot 00x132; close to car line;
good locality: in north part of city,
l'rlco but $2,500; $500 cash, balance terms.

BEM1S-CARLBER- G CO.
310-3- Brandels Theater.

1IANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
OWNER IiEAVING CITY

Must sell my Btrlctly modern hom.
two blocks from East and AVeat Side
car lines, same distance from park; lot
47x127; full basement; reception hall, liv-
ing room, dining room, pantry, kitchen
and rear entry on first floor; three bed
rooms and bath on second floor; newly
decorated. This Is Just what you want.
Owner 2333 South 31st St. Phone Harney
1913.

Non-Reside- nt

Owner Wants Cash
Offer For

123.6x75 ft., east front, 1 block from car
line; room for 3 houses; paved .street;

30th and Cass Sts.
50xlG0 feet, north front on Burt St., ZA

feet west of 30th.
00x130 fpet, west front on 41st St., 60 ft.

north of JCmllo St.
These locations can be bought at right

prices. Investigate.

George & Company
I'lione 1). 756. 002-1- 2 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

INVESTMENT
$2,500 Three houses nt 20th and Pierce;

rental $288 per annum, with room
for two more. Have man with all
cash who will buy one, but owner
will not separate. Here's a chance
to turn your money quickly and
mako a good profit.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Phone Douglas 1781. Ware Block.

Sundays and Evenings Webster 1239.

HOUSE FOR SALE
For Immediate removal, good

frame houso and outbuilding; low price.
Address S 171, care Bee.

PRICE REDUCED.
New modern, six rooms and sleeping

porch; oak finish, close in, best home
largaln In Omaha. OWNElt, Tel. Doug-la- s

152.

BEAUTIFUL DUNDEE
t'lx rooms, all good size, hot water

heut, modern plumbing, gas and electric
lights; In fact, modern In every way;
nice yard; good neighborhood. Price
lor quick sale $1,300.

BKMI&CAELBEBG CO.
310-3- Urandels Theater.

WE rent, collect, belt any kind property.
Columbia Nat'l Exchange. 5H Bee Bldg.

JO Fu V, SELL. Oil RENT. FIRST 8EB;uN- - V.. P.OIIBINS. W. "ARNAM ST.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
l.,i only; lot 1. block 4. E. V. Smith's

faa. on win t. cur line, near urace si.;
uxHO, east front; specials paid.

DEXTER L. THOMAS
112 Bee Bldg.

AUIKAUB FUll SALE.

For bargains In Florence property, fruit
farms and ucteuge, see C. L. Nethaway,
Florence, Neb. Phono Florence 274.

URAL ESTATE
I-

- UM .f liru I. AND KIIU SAL B)

ArisoiiB.

ARIZONA HOMEBTJOADS Script
land; seeing means location; school and
railroad facilities; today' best offering.
See Elgin Company, 713 Finance bldg.,
Kanoa City. Mo.

Cullturuta.
i AI.IvORNiA land excursions 1st ucl

td Tucx. V ' Smith Co.. 8U City Nat. Bk.J

BRING BODIESFOR FUNERAL

Two Sons of Perry Family Dig Way
Through the Drifts.

DAKOTA TRAINS ARE STALLED

Seven Locomotives Disabled in Cot
,rnr lMerref "Where Snoir is

Forty Keet Deep for
Mile.

RAPID CITY, S. D., March IS. (Special

Telegram.) All of the nine members of
the Perry family are gathered bore to-

night waiting for the funeral of Mr. and
Mrs., A. P. Perry and four youngest chil
dren, the victims of Friday's blizzard.
The two eldest sons, Lcsllo and Theo-

dore, accompanied the undertaker with, a
four-hor- se team to tho scene of their
parents' death. They shoveled drifts to
allow the passage of tho team. Throe
other children wcro brought In from the
CordeB ranch, where they were housed
Thursday afternoon, and are being cared
for by friends.

The county will stand tho expense of
the funeral for the six members of the

Hotel Kupper
Eleventh and McGoe St.

Kansas City. Mo.

LOCATED IN THE RETAIL AND
siioppiNa niSTiuor.

A hotel of quality and refinement
at reasonable prices. European plan
$1 to ?4 per day. Take elevated
car at depot marked 27th St., di-
rect to hotel.

KUPPER-UENSO- N HOTEL CO.,
Props.

REAL ESTATE
FA KM & HANOI LANDS Foil SAL, 13

Cnnntlu.
A FEW fine tracts of ISO to 640 acres

in (southeastern Saskatchewan, good soil,
well watered, adapted to grain and mixed
farming. For price and terms sco or write
I). T. Deselm. 2318 Sprague St., Omaha.

KllnaU.
KANSAS FARMS and ranches for sale;

80 to 25.000 acres; write for free list. V. B.
NIQUKTTK. Sailna, Kan.

Mississippi.
EASY PAYMENTS Just save $10 a

month, Ten-acr- e garden and fruit farms,
on the main line of tho Illinois Central
railroad; producing capacity over $2,000
yearly. Terms, $20 down and $20 monthly;
no interest, no taxes until paid for. No
Irrigation necessary; pure shallow arte-
sian water; high priced Nvlnter crops;
Ideal climato for health. Write for freemaps and booklets. Agents wanted. TheVogel Realty Agency, 1007 W. O. W.Bldg.. maha. Neb.

Mont
SIXTY THOUSAND ACRES CAREY

LAND open to entry at Valler. Mont. Fif.teen annual payments. Sectlo famousfor grain, grasses. vegeu.eles; welladapted dlveralied farming.- For particu-
lars write. Valler Farm Sales Co., Box
2 Valler. Mont

UVK STOCK 5IAUKKT OF 1VKST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Savemileage and shrinkage. Your consign,menu receive prompt and careful atten-

tion. ,

Live Mock Commlulon Meaehanta,nvirim nnna . rv- - u.. ......
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Kxchang Uldg.
UaRTiN BitOB. Co.. JSxcnange tuat.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.
PROPOSALS FOR COAL CHIEFQuartermaster's Office, Federal Build-
ing, Chicago, 111., March 15, 1913. Sealed
proposals will be received hero until 11
a. m., April 15, 1913, for furnishing coalrequired In Central Department during
fiscal year commencing July 1, 1913. In-
formation furnished on application. Col.
A. L. Smith, Chief Quartermaster.

0. A9-1- 0.

women
they

hand

NEEDLEWORK
Hand Sowing

HAND I am prepared to do
fancy of all kinds assure
complete satisfaction. Let me hear from
you. Mrs. C. M. Peterson, N. 25th Ave.

HAND workman-
ship is guaranteed. Send mo your orders:
baby dresses, lingerie, hemming, etc
Mrs. F. Moats, Route 6, Council Bluff.

neck rings, 30o
each; many other crochet novelties, In-
cluding shirtwaist bows. Get my prices.
Cora B. Grand Island, Neb.

Crocheted
fancy balls and oranges made from sheet
wadding. Any article to order. Write me.
Mrs. J. E. Odey, 611 F Falrbury. Nob.

CROCHETING I'll crochet some par-
ticularly attractive and very useful arti-
cle for you. Make a in writ-
ing me. Mrs. Desclm, 2318 Sprague.

TABLE home-mad- e

Jellies, Jams, apple butter and many ap-
petizing cans of cherries, apples,
Write G. VVhltthuhn, Benson, Neb.

Delicacies
DELICACIES Home Jellies and Jams,

made from selected fruit; delicious and
pure as fresh fruit. Delivered anywhere.
A. P. McLaughlin. 2th and Cuming.

AN under tho
above heading will bring many orders
for fancy needlework, home cooked deli-
cacies or any other home-mad- o article.

Perry family who perished.

Hrlft Forty Feet Deri.
Seven locomotives nnd a big rotary

snow plow are stalled In a cut on the
Pierre division of the Northwestorn a
mile east of this city. Tho rotary came
through at daylight, followed by a train
from with 200 snowbound passen
gers. It struck a mile of snowdrift forty
feet deep and after working Its way
nearly through went out of commission.
A freight englno was driven Into tho
drift from this end nnd derailed and two
other engines sent to relieve also went
out of commission.

Mrs. Oliver Horrlman of New York, ac-
companying the body of her mother, on
board a special car, Is stalled here. The
Northwestern had expected to send a
special train east for Mrs. Harrlmnn's
accommodation over tho Pierre division,
but It Is now thought the track may not
be frco beforo Wednesday.

jimnn snowbound i.v haves
Lines In Western Nclirnakn lleinn

Opened With Difficult;-- .

BBAV13H CITY, Neb.. March 18.-(- Spe-

clai Telegram.) Judge Perry did not. ar-
rive In Beaver City today to open the
spring term of district court which was
to have convened. He had been snow-boun- d

In Hayes county, where ho held
court last week.

Tho first train from tho east slnco last
Thursday arrived today. A wreck of the
snow plow at Hcrndon, Kan., blocked the
St. Francis line at that place and pass en
gers nnd mall wero transferred.

President Huerta
Visits Ambassador

MEXICO CITY. March 18. Provisional
President VIctorlnno Huerta, disregard-
ing all precedents, today called upon
Henry Lano Wilson, the American am
bassador to Mexico. This Is the first
time, It Is said, that a Mexican prcstde.it,
has called upon the diplomatic repre
sentatlve of a foreign power and tech
ntcally by his act he left Moxlcan tcrrl
tory. The chief executivo was accom
panlcd by Francisco Do La Barra, mln
istcr of foreign affairs.

President Huerta told Ambassador Wil-
son ho had ratified tho understanding
between the American ambassador and
the foreign minister that all Questions
pending between the United States anl
Mexico bo taken up and adjudicated
without loss of time. He referred cspo
dally to the claims of Americans arising
from tho Mexican revolutions und also
to the Chamlzal boundary and other dis
putes.

General Huerta reiterated that It was
his desire to Continue the friendly rclv
Hons of the two governments and he per.

expressed gratitude lor tho
friendly efforts mado by the American
ambassador to bring about peace during
the recent disturbance In the capital.

ATTORNEYS FOR CHARLET0N
BEGIN EXTRADITION FIGHT

WASHINGTON, March 18. Tho fight to
savo Porter Charleton from extradition
to Italy for the murder of his wlfo at
Lake Como on their honeymoon
horo today In the supremo court, when
attorneys for Charleton filed their argu
ments. Tho court will hear oral argu
ments probably tho last of April. Much
of the contention of Charleton's lawyers
Is Intended to show that the United
States government has no power cither
by treaty or statute to turn over to a
foreign government an American citizen
to answer for an alleged crlmo commit
ted In a foreign country.

Ono of the points relied upon by Charle
ton's counsel, II. Floyd Clarke, was the
failure of tho Italian to
formally demand tho extradition of
Charleton within forty days of his arrest
as required by treaty of 1S68.

POST FAILS TO

SHOW CAUSE OF GIRL'S DEATH

SOUTHAMPTON, England, March 18.

The post-morte- m examination of tho body
of Frances Leslie, an actress who died
aboard tho Oceanic Saturday, was held
today without revealing anything Unusual
as to the causa of death.

It has been established that Miss Leslie
told several passengers that she was sub
ject to heart dlscac and epileptic fits.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

NEEDLEWORK
Plain Sowing

PLAIN to do athome work guaranteed to be satisfactory
and prices most reasonable. Mrs. M.
tiugenperg. a jj St.. So, Omaha.

1T.AIM ilKlVIKIl All
that will Interest you; mall orders filled;write me for particulars. Mrs. c.BurgeBs. Eagle Grove, In.

EMRROIDElt Y, fapcy und plain sewingmy specialties; I have on hand embroid-
ered cushions and dollies for sale. Mrs.
E. H. Ooettsch. 3715 So. 15th St.

EMBROIDERY, CROCHETING andfancy work of all kinds, to oider writefor my prices. Miss C. M. Bitters. Hamp-ton- .
Neb,; R. 11. No. 1, box 30.

Needlework Novelties
FANCY urochetir.g.

etc., for sale, made to special onljr,
will call If desired; write for prices.
Minnie Snyder. 611 So. 2Uh Ave.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK C-- o

chetlng, embroidery and plain sewing
dono to suit the most exacting.. Mrs. E.
J. Barr. 913 1st Ave.. Council Bluffs.

HOME
HOME COOKING-- To satisfy your ap.

petite for something delicious try my
home-mad- e cakes, pies and other delica-
cies. Write Mrs. Thoi. Bowie, 624 N. 41st

Confections.
CONFECTIONS Wholesome candies,

cakes and pies that please the most ex-
acting epicures. Send me your orders.
Miss L. B. McGeorge, 707 S. 27th St

THE HOME WORKERS' MARKET PLACE
PUBLISHER EACH MONDAY, AND FRIDAY.

The purpose of this section is to make it possible for
in occupations which carry on at home to offer, first

and at a low advertising cost to them, various articles
of handicraft, needlework, home made delicacies, confections,
personal service, etc., f Bee readers. The offers here made
to you, the readers of The Bee, may include just the very thing
you may have wanted and lomked for in Vain.

SEWING
needlework and

3216

SEWING-Exquls- lte

Crocheting.
CROCHETING Crochet

Worth,
CHROCHETING articles,

St..

suggestion

HOME COOKING
DELICACIES-Be-st

etc.
Minnie

ADVERTISEMENT

Chicago

sonally

opened

government

MORTEM

SKWING-Wun- wd.

Embroidery

Nlw&DLKWoNk,
und

COOKING

WEDNESDAY

The advertising in this section is not free space but a rate
is charged which will permit home workers to find a wider
market for their products and service and a comfortable profit
for their time and effort Write complete details of what you
can make or do and what you wish to mdvsrtise, ' and we will
prepare an ad and send it to you with price quotations. Ad'
dress Bee "Home Workers Market Place."

OMAHA, J!iLMilAI, MAlUll 1S, I.M.).

J Jj Do you live in iUf
iJ a house or in a m

home ? W
"The Homelike House"

Not every house i a homri in the real sense--but

any house can be made a cheerful home if

you know how. Whether you rent or own the
house you live in, in some way you can make
it more beautiful, more comfortable, more livable
by following the instructions and by carrying out
the novel ideas in the Companion's big depart-

ment, "The Homelike House." It contains sug-

gestions for just about every room in your house.
It comes to you among the many other "S rc
good things in th? April number for

If you plan to build
The April Woman's Home Companion is the
house-buildin- g number. If you dream of building
your own home, read the splendid articles that
will help you to select the right town, the right
plot and the right plans. Architectural designs,
plans, specifications, costs, how to begin, how to
handle contractors, how to carry out your own
ideas, how to make every dollar do a dollar's work.
All this and much more in the Woman's 4 pc
Home Companion for April, only v

We furnish the plans
A well-know- n architect has drawn plans,corrcct in
every detail, for a big and for a little house. These
plans will save you an immense amount of pre-

liminary bother. Fascinating designs for gardens,
lawns, driveways and walks are included, together
with beautiful sketches of the houses in charming
colors.

If you have longed for a bungalow, here are three
of the coziest, homiest little bungalows that you
ever saw. Inexpensive but wonderfully attractive.
You will find the practical plans
April Woman's Home Companion

April Number now on Sal

KrcTKer Drusr Co., 16th anil Oraco Sts.
Ilanscom Park Pharmacy, 1 GO 1 Park Ave.
Hotel Home, 16th and Jackson.
Kellstrom Drug; Co., tilth ami Dodso Sts.
U. 8. Klnir, 2238 FTirnam Kt.
McLaughlin & Holtz, 208 Bouth 14th St.

BRYAN PRAISES HOME RUL:E

In Speech Before Chicago Irishmen
Secretary Scores Hit.

LONDON POST CONDEMNS SPEECH

Ilrynn nrclnrea That Ireland Will
Have Home Ilnlo In Two Yrnra

mill That Fall or House of
Lords Is Imminent.

CHICAGO, March of
State Ilryan. In his address here last night
at the St. Patrick's day banquet of Oia
Irish Fellowship club, reiterated its
words of Saturday at tho St. Patrick's
banquet ill Washington.

"Two years from now Ireland will be
celebrating home rule," ho said. "There
Is every reason to believe that tho llouie
of Commons will pass the bill again and
mako It a law."

Mr. Hryan declared that the victory Icr
Ireland would be a victory for tho world
and mark the end of aristocratic rule.

"When tho House of Lords Is compellej
to bow to tho people," said Mr. bryai,
"It will mean the beginning of homo rule
for the whole earth. It will bo a tre
mendous triumph for Ireland and lis pa't
In the great struggle will bo qratetull
remembered by every country that Is
struggling for freedom,

"The victory of this great principle will
not be acceptable at first, perhaps, to
Great Hrltaln und Scotlund, but In th'J
end they will find that It Is immensely
to their benefit."

LONDON, March 18. A blaring tndls-oretlo-

Is how the Morning Post de-

scribes tho speech of Secretary uryan
at the St. Patrick banquet at Washington
on Saturday evening.

The Post reprints the portion of tno
speech In which Mr. Hryan conKratuiau i

the Irish nationalists In tlinlr success ot
the home rule bill and referred to the
virtual ond of hereditary rule In m:
Ilrltlsh empire.

The Post nays thut while It dot not
suppose that Mr. Hryan Intcndod to give
pffenke he should understand that his
speech Is regarded with keen resentment
by manv people In Great Hrltaln nnd In

tlidr opinion Is it gratuitous and unwar- -

b the 15'

Six features always
included in the --g rc
Companion for 1 9
The Kewpies for the
Children

(For grown upa too)

Sam Loyd's Puzzle
Page

(For affile brains)

Fannie Merritt
Farmer's Cooking
Pages

(Something new aad some-
thing good to eat)

Embroidery designs
by Evelyn Parsons

(Most original and artistic)

Entertainment and
Parties at Home

(Novel ideas of all kinds)

The Tower Room
,(An inspiring department
for girls)

for A

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
The Wide-awak-e News Dealers Sell it

Meyer's Ncwb Stanil, 111 Karnam 8t.
Moyer Stationery Co., 1616 Farnam Bt.
IL S. Olsen, 19th and Harney,
Omaha Stationery Co., 1607 Farnam BL
lied Pharmacy, 17th anil Cuming.
W. M. Ithyn, 710 North 16th Bt.

rantuhle Interference In tho domestic af-
fairs ot the United Kingdom.

"As In the prudence and sagacity with
which the secretary of state discharges
his task depends the relations of the
United Stutoa with other countries," con-tlnu- cs

tho Post, "It hehooves hlin to ob-

serve cnutlon In his references to other
notions."

Which Is The
Stomach Sufferer?

You can't enjoy the pleasures of life
when your mind Is constantly brooding
on the misery of Indigestion, heartburn
and sour stomach. It won t even letyou attend to business

Don't give up hope If ordinary stom-
ach remedies haven't "helped you. Getat once a nt packago of Samuel's
"Throo-P- " capsules and enjoy Instant
relief. They not only digest tho food,
but FKKD tho nerves so they gradu-
ally become stronger and control thedigestive Juices, enabling1 you to eat
whatever you like things you haven't
even dared taste In months. Made after
the formula of a famous French sp-
ecialistoften called "The Million Dol-l- ar

Formula" for tho good It has done;
containing Pepsin, Papain, Glycero-
phosphates and other harmless Ingredi-
ents, put up In eaty-tO'tak- e, pure gela-
tin capsules, sealed so they are always
fresh don't lose strength like ordinary
tablets or pills. the cap-su- lo

reaches the stomach. It dissolves
and gives Instant relief from bolchlng,
fermentation, flatulency, sour stomach,
bad breath, and all tho miseries of Indi-
gestion.

Iluy a package of Samuel's "Threft-P- "
NOW, while you think of It. Two
sizes: 25 cents, and family size, 50
cents,' nt your druggist. Write Tho
Samuel Chemical Co., United States dis-
tributors, Cincinnati. Ohio, for a hand-
some booklet on stomach ailments.
Sent free. (2)

Bedroom flowers the year round
You can make your bedrooms bright with bloom
the year round. Not the perishable land in vases,
but the livable kind patterned in fresh and exquis-

ite designs that you can stencil upon youY cur-

tains, bureau scarf, and bed-cover- s. You can
learn to make these always cheerful and summery
designs by getting the April Woman's i gc
Home Companion

An ideal kitchen
How many steps a day do you take in your kit'
chenr The kitchen is the most important room
in your home and it should be the most comfort-

able. Follow the practical
suggestions in "A Woman's Ideal Kitchen" and
you'll have leisure for other things. Yours n
the April Woman's Home Companion, pc
with all its other interesting features, for

Stories to read aloud at home
A sweet, sympathetic tale by Alice Brown; a
splendid love story by Bertha Runkle, the author
of "The Helmet of Navarre"; a new Jimraic
story by Mary Heaton Vorse; "The Gypsy," by
Josephine Daskam Bacon; "The Earth Woman,"
by Mary Brccht Pulver. These are just a part
of the feast of good reading in the April He
Woman's Home Companion

What to wear at home
and elsewhere

AD the delightful new spring fashions for th

young married woman, the busbess woman and
the woman who likes society, you'll find in the
April Woman's Home Companion. Twenty
pages of the new spring hats and waists, fabrics
and trimmings designed for your every need at
a 1

home, in business,
All Fifteen Cents complete fashion

Immediately

Scott Mlngus, Cumins St.
Seller Drujr Co., 213 North 26th St.
Snyrtcr's Pharnincy, 20th and Lako Sts.('. K. Spooner, 2717 Ixsavcnworth St.
D. Cullon, 721 Park Ave.
Saratoga Drug Co., 2Uh and Ames Ave.

Tho in

You can stop thut awful Itch from
eczema and other skin troublos In two
seconds.

Kccrns too good to bo true but It Is
true, and w vouch for It,
Just a few drops of tho simple, cool-

ing wash, the I). D. D. Prescription for
eczema, and the itch stops
Wo give you enough to prove It for 60
cents,

Now, If you have tried a great many
cures for eczema and have been disap

I have a certain cure for rupture with-
out to a painful and

surgical 1 air.' the only rep-
utable In this line of worn
who will take such cases for
upon a to cure, or make rip
charge. You may deposit the money In
a bank. In your own name, and when
you are satisfied a cure has been made
you then Instruct the bank to pay th
money to me. By doing this you are

certain of a cure, or It will
cost you nothing. If I was not
ure of my work I could npt do busi-

ness In this wuy very long, but Instead,
have been doing business so for 20 years,
and this plan because so many
have been swindled by quacks and fak-
ers. Not one of them will permit a pa-

tient to deposit his money until a cure
has been made.

When taking my patients
must come to my office once each week
for four wueks, and if they live nearby

15

and tor evening wear. 4 He
magazine for

Get Copy Early
Khlors Pharmacy. 2802 Loavenworth Sc.
James Kiting, 2420W St.
Carter Lake Phannacy, 16th &
Green's Pharmacy, Cor, Park Ave and

Pacific St.

pointed, do not make the mistake ot
refusing to try this soothing wash. All
other keep thla D. D, Pre-
scriptiongo to them If you can't come
to us but If you come to our store we
will give you the flrat dollar bottle on
our positive no pay that D.
D. D. will stop the Itch at once.

D. D. D. Soap keeps the pores healthy;
aHk us about It.

Sherman & Drug? Co., lth
and Dodge, 16th und Harney, 24th and
Farnam, 207-- 9 No, 16th.
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Instant Relief from Eczema

instantly.

UPTURE
resorting uncertain

operation.
physician

treatment
guarantee

absolutely
perfectly

adopted

treatment,

Your

Cuming
Sprague.

druggists

guarantee,

McConnell

can return home and work during the Interval, z do not use the Vorallaa VUtreatment, as it is dangerous. Call or write for literature.
A FEW OF MY CURED PATIENTS

A. F. Horn, Norfolk, Neb.; W. II. Nolte, postmaster. Holsteln, la.; Dan Murphy,
1666 No. 18th St. Omaha; C S. Judd, Moorhead. la.; John IL Deaver, Blair, Nb.;
Orrln Iteed, Ogallala, Neb.; Ilov. J. a. Stanard, Heaver Crossing, Neb.; John B
Hoehne, Winner, Neb., William Itoss, Sr., Lawrence, Neb.s IL P. llelge, Dorchester.
Neb.; John Cue, Sioux City. la.; J II. Hitch, 413 So, 21th St. St Joseph. Mo.; J, p.
Bteunett, VUlWca. Ia. HUNDHKDS of others could be added to this list

rnAJXX II. VB1Y, M. Dm Suite 306 Bee Bldg. Omaha, Xtfe.


